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PadicipationOppodunîties Summàrychad (Form 7170)

Yeè1% NoD ''

Benefi
tssqmmarycharts(FormsT-ti& T-72)

YesEXEINoD

BenefitsPùblicity(Form T-73)

YesX No n
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OpjodunitiesComponentofTitleIk Compliance
Area ofCom pliance:

(Chdck0c4orMore)
X
X

A

SubstantialPropodionality

B
C

Historyand Cdntinuing Practice OfProgram s Expansion
Fulland E#ectiveAccommodation ofIntesestand Abilities
.

.
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A).W asthe SubstantialPropodionali
tyTest(T-1)anareainwhichthe schoolmetTitleIX
O ppoduni
ties compliance?
Yes D No X

Commènts: According to the data submitted bythe school,itapjearsthatthe schoolhasnot

mettheétandardofpropodionalityTest(T-1)forthe pastthtee schoolyyars. .
.

.

.

.
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.

.

.. .

. .

.

.

.

B),W astheHistoryandContinuingPracticeofPrpgram ExpanbionTe:t(T-2)anareainwhich
the schoolm etTitle IX Oppodunitieà com pliance?
Yes I
ZI No n

Com m ents:.According to the data subm itted by the bchool, it appeârs thatthe schoolhas

metthestandard ofHistoryandContinuing PrâcticeTest(T-2)forthê pastthree schoolyears.
C).W asthe Fulland Effective AccommodatiohsofIhterestand Abilities Test
(T-3)anarea inwhichtheschoolmetTitle IX Oppodunitiescompliancev
Yes (K1 No D

'

Comments:According tb the data submitted bythe sphool,itappearp thatthe àchpolhjsm et

the standard ofFudland Effective Accpmm odations and Interests and Abili
tieg Test(1-3)for
the pastthree schoolyears.

3. Is the school's m ostrecentStudentInterestSurvey accukate in relation to the assessm entôf
Interêsts & Abili
ties?
Yes (ZI No D

Comments:The StqdentInterestSurveywas administered duringthe 2007-2008 schoolyear.
Studenti ih grades 8-11 *ete burveyed With an 80% rate ofreturn. The zchoölhas propërly
followed through wi
ih survey resuitsand added both boys'and glrls'golfteams.

4. Checklistofthe Title IX Com onents ofthe lnterscholastic Pro ram
Benefi
tto
Satisfactory Deficient Com m ènts
Students

Accommodation

Accordingtothedatasubmittedbytheschool,

oflpterests and
Abilities

X

i
t appeyts the schoolhas consistentl
y m etthe
standard for Test 2 and Tebt 3 during the

school years 2006-2009. lt does akp4ar'
,
höwêvèr,that it has notconsistpntly m:tthe
standard forTést1 frbm 2006-2009.

The schooljercentage offërfiale pàdicipation
ha: rêmained steady;hqweverthe percehtage
öff:iùale padicipants has declined forthè past
tliteb. years. Auditors recomm èhdqd the

.

GenderEquity Rëview Cômmittee invebtigate
'

the pospible réàsons for the decline and to
formulate a plah to attemptto increase female
Pafticipation,

.

Equipmentand

AIIuniformsviewbdappearedtobeipihemid-

Supplies

tier range arld were'of equal quality. The
x
schooldoes have writien guidelinesföruniform
replacem ents. Auditors recom m ended thatth:

X

schoolfudherdevelop its uniform feplàcefient
policyto include the actualyeàrà thâtuhiforrris
would be replaced. There w ab a dispaiity with
girls'soqballteglij uniform s. Th: softballteam

)

has onl
y one jersey and one pairof shods.
The baseballteam and a1Iotherteams havè at

Ieàst two uniforms.
Récommendatiop)
Sùheduling of

The use of the athletic facili
ties appears to bl

Gamesand
Practice Time

(tee KHSAA
'

scheduledequiiably.Somepracticescheduleé
X

were Iocated in the MasterTitle IX file. The
school has specific scheduling of gam e ahd
practice tim e policies in theirathlptic handbook.
The school is m eeting the prim e dàte
requlrem ent. The sthoolwas granted a waiver
ofthis rdquirementby the KHSAA forthe 20082009 school year due to weather- related
conditions,

Traveland Per
Diem Allowances

The schoolhas board and schoolpolicies that
encom pass travelguidelines. A lIstudlnts are
transpoded to athletic contests by district
schoolbuéses for any athletio contest.These

X

transportation costs are paid f6rby board of
edutation funds. Ovqrnight travelm gst hpvè
school and board approval. The school
athletic handbook states that boostess and or

the athletic deûartment must allocate the
same amountofmoneyformeélsforböys ànd
girls in similarsports. Yhe same statementis
found in the handbook for trav:l. Auditors

discoverèd that the school did ùot have

procedures in place to monitorihis spending
to enpure equitk.
(See KHSAA
Recommendation)
Coaching

The school pay scale is based on a
percentage of teaching salark.
Paraprofessionaf coaches are paid the sam e
percentage a firstyearteacherwould receive.
A uditors discovered that the golf and tennis
teams have only one head coach f6r each
team . Num bers w ould ihdicate thatthere are

enoughpadicipantstojustifya headcoâch for
both boys and girls team s. There appeàrs to

be a disparity in the riumber of coaches for
.

.

'

Lcck/rRöom s,
Practice and

Competiti
ve
Facilities

.

'

other spods as well.
Recommendation)
.

'

'

(See KHSAA
.

..

Since the 2001 audit repod, th: school has
m ade num erous renovations and additipns.

X

Wi
th the recent addi
tion of a new dressing
facility and renovation of an existing building
the schoolhas m et the needs of m any of its
sports teams. There are num erous Iocker
room s that are shared by m any team s. The

onlyteamsthatdidriothavetheuseofjockas
room s were the girls'and boys'tennis team s.
There is a disparity that exists between the
girls' softball locker roörh apd the boys'
baseball Iocker room . The boys' baseball

team has a Iockerroom adjacentto theirfield
that they do not share with any other team .
The girls'softballteam has a Iocker room in
the m ultf-purpose room in the schoolbuilding.
There is a disparity in the girls'softballfield
and the baseball field. These dispari
ties

LockerRoom s,
Practice and

include: boys'baseballdugouts are brick and
the girls'softballdugouts are concretè block,

Comyetiti
ve

ahindoorhitiingcaje attiiebaseballfieldand

Facillties Cont'd

an outdooi càge aithe girls'field,a coaçh's
office and dressing arëa with Mpproximately45
Iockers in the bateballlocker-room and none
atfhe softballfield,more storâge spac: atthe
baseball field, a bettêr scoreboérd at the
baéèballfield,an ohsite Iockerroom forboyà
baseball,and ameniti4s to the backstop area

atthe baseballfield sijni
ficantl
y betterthan at

thegirlsfield.(Se*KHSAA Recommendation)
M edicaland
Training Facil,l
(
ties

The welght room is Iocated in an arba of the
footballIocker room .
. weight ropm décor
.
The

af
nd Services

X

did hot include female frierdly pictures,
postess;etc.The auditors noticed the absence

ofIightwéijhtbarbforfemâle u@e.Thére were

a very feF hand weights Iess than 10 ùöunds
for use. The adjacent Iocker röom is

partitioned from the w eightroom ;how éver itis
not com pletely enclosed. The schooldi
d npt

hake a weightroom schedule. (See KHSAA
Recommeàdation)
This is the firstyear that the scho6lhas ihe
servlces ofan athletic trainer. The trainerhas

. < ux

,)

a training room Iocated in the m ain gym nasium

ùfthe school. The irainerserviceé alIteams at

Publicity

X
'

the school. Auditors recom m ended that the
trainer's schedule be po>ted and aI1athletid
coaches receive the schedule.
There are m any avenues in which the student
athletes are recognized at the school, The
recently developed Athletic Handbook has
detailed policies in this area that i
f m onitored
by the athletic departm ent Will result in
equitable publicity for a1lathl:tes atthe :chopl.
If these policies are m onitored, the spring
sportathletes Would receive equitàble publicity
w hich itappears they have not received in the
Past.

Suppod Services

The school has sêveral booster organizations
and the school does require w ritten boobter
agreem ents. Auditorb viewed the financial
repods subm itted to the schoolby th: various
organizàtions. Through interviews cbhduded,
audi
tors Iearned thàt alI booster expehdi
tures
are not being repodêd corrèctly on form 7--35
and $-36 thâtare required by thé KHSAA with

thê annualrepod.Auditors èxplained to sdhool
officials that the KHSAA had recentl
y
developed a dècum ent thàt would assist

schools and bposters in repoding offunds ih
the various categöries on forms 7--35 and T-36.
This docum ent w ill be fo- àrded to schobl
officials so thëy can im m ediately share with
boosterorganizatiohg.
A nother area of concern was the individual
spods team s' school internal accbuhts.
Currently a coach m ay spend any funds from
theirschoolaccountwithoutthe approvalofthe
schoolathletic director. The cbach does hav:
to subm it a purchase orderw hièh is signed by
jhe bookkeeper pnd prinçipal. In order to

monitorspending closely auditors recommend
that the athletic director should also be

required to approve the usè ofthese fuhds,
Athletic

N/A

Scholarshils
Tutorinj

N/A

Housing and
D ining Facili
ties
a:d Selv ces
Recsuitm entof
StudentAthletes
. . .

.

.

.
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N/A
.

.. .

'

N/A
..
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BriefSummary/AnalybisoftheCorrectiveAdionPlan(Form T-60)
* The schoolhas metits goalof primedime-dqte requirem entforits girls'basketball
prdgram ,
* Rem odeled boys'and girls'basketballlockerroom s
* Added eightsportsteamsatthe school
* Provided additionalIockerroom space forsports team s

-

6-

6.

O bserved Deficiehcies in OverallGirl
s,and Boys'Athletics Programs
None Observed

KHSAA Recom m ended A ction in relation to new deficiendes

Although notçurrently designated as deficiencies,the followin; a#e ''areas ofconcern''
that should be addressed by the schoul in order'to provide tongistently equitâble
benefits.

* Submit to th* KHSAA, no later than April 15,2010, à plan to address the
inequities beM een the boys'baseballfield and the girls'suftballfield.
The following item s shduld bë subm itted:

4+

A time line witi anticipatêd completion dates forupgrades hebded
atthe presentfield to m ake the softballfield equitable to th'e baseball
field. This tim e Iine should also include a plan forenclobur: of the
hitting area for girl
s' soqball and a locker rpom to be built at the
softballfield.

. Subm it to the KHSAA, no Iater than April'15, 2010, a self study of coaching
N

)

behefits provided to studêntathletes. Yhe study should include à ratio ofétudent
athletes to coaches in Iike spods and a ratio oftotalstudent athletes to coaches
for m ales and fem al:s. l
f changes are rêcom m ended, those shduld be
submitted as w ell.

* Submittöthe KHSAA,ng laterthan April15,20j0,a piahforthe purchâse ofnew
w eighttraining equipm entw hich w illbe appropriate foruse by fêm ale athletes.

* Submitto KHSAA a digitalphoto crphotos ofthe improvemènts made to the
décorofweighttraining ardato make itmore attfadive forfemale use.
Submitto the KHSAA no Iaterthan April15,2010,a plan to address the Iack of
pri
vacy due to the opvnness ofthe footballchanging area in the w eightfacility
Iocated in the footballIockerroom .
Sum m itto the KHSAA no Iaterthan April15,2010,the schoolplan to rribnitorthe
spending ofm eals purohased by the schoolforathletes.
* Subm itto the KHSAA,no Iaterthan April15,2010,an outline ofsteps thatyour
schoolW illfollow to m onitör expenditures for schoolaöd boosterfunds that are
used to purchase m eals and provide Iodging forathletes.

. Subm itto the KHSAA w ith the annualrepod on April15,a copy ofGenderEquity
Review m eeting m inutes and agenda forthe nexttwo schoolyears.
. Subm itto the KHSAA a revised uniform replacem entschedule
8

KHSAA Recom m ended Action in relation to reoccurring deficiencies
N/A

9. PERSO NNEL IN ATTEN DANCE AT AUD IT M EETING

HighSchoolTitle IX Coordinator: Penny Bradley
DistrictLevelTitl
e IX Coordinator:

N@l
71è

Title

Tele hone

Jehn Mcca
G ordon Bocock
Kath Johnston

KHSM A uditor
KHSM Auditor
KHSM Auditor

502-223-6965
859-299-5472
859-299-5472

Don Bradle
Todd Shuck
Kevin Burkhead
Penn Bradl
e

Track/cross Count Coach
SoftballAs@istantCoach
Girls Golf/AssistantBâskètball
AssistantPrincial

5194 49-3452
270-402r1337
502-330-9062
502-252-5162

John Rogers

Head
Coach

502-827-8785

Todd Pa ne
Adam W heatle

AssistantYolle ballCoach
SchoolBoard Member

270-55.
6-6748
502-349-2665

Paula Prod or

AssistantAthletic Directof

502-507-4007

9.

Softball
N olleyball

Comm ehts:

The schooldid nothave written m inutes in the M astérTitle IX file. Auditorà w ere told that

these minutes were stored on a flash drive thatno longerwa: ojerabl
e. Auditors
instruded schoolpersonnelto include a written topy ofminutes,slgn irisheetb,and
m eeting agendas in the Ti
tle IX File foraIIfudherm eêtlngs.

The schoolshould becommendedforthe worktheyhave done in creatinj thesohool
Athletic Handbook this pabtyear. The handbook is wellgrganized and many policès
have been developed with gçnder equity as a goal. The Gender Equity Review
C om m ittee has an excellent stad to a docum ent that suits the àeeds of thê school.

Consistentmonitoring ofthese polices ih the handbookwillbe an essentialjâttofthe
schools plan forTitle IX compliance.
Schoolofficials w ere very receptive to the suggestions ofthe auditteam and Were well
prepared forthe revisi
t. No one attended the public hearing held àt5:00 p.m .
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